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News about us and our  
local community too.

NO JANUARY BLUES HERE! 
We hope you had a great Christmas and saw in the New Year with a 
bang too. Thank you for you continued custom throughout 2018 - 
this local business really appreciates your support.  
Spice Fusion opened its doors on Deanwood Drive in 2009 (10 years 
ago this year!) and we’re excited to celebrate that this summer.  
But before then, here’s our news… 

2 DINE FOR £25 - Sunday to Wednesday 
A new great-priced deal which gives you the flexibility to choose 
what you want, along with a drink included too! (Details opposite) 

NEW MENU LAUNCH:  Friday 25 January 2019 
Don’t panic! We’re not taking away your favourite dishes, just 
adding choices that we hope you’ll love, include 3 Slimming World 
friendly dishes, 3 new main courses and a new dessert and coffee 
menu. 

If you join us for dinner on our launch weekend on 25/26 January, 
you’ll also have the chance to celebrate “Burns Night” with two 
haggis dishes available that weekend too.  

We’re also adding new drinks to our menu including very locally 
produced craft beers, gin & vodka, Kentish fruit juices, Kent “fizz” 
and locally roasted coffee along with more gin choices and Prosecco 
on tap!  

VALENTINES DAY:  Thursday 14 February 2019 
We’re already taking bookings for this night, but it’s not just for 
couples at Spice Fusion… 

FANCY A VALENTINES “DOUBLE DATE” NIGHT? 
Book a table for 4 and enjoy a complimentary glass of Prosecco each 
(with some of our new Indian Popcorn too) in the bar on arrival.  

MOTHERS DAY:  Sunday 31 March 2019 
We’ll be open from 11.30am on this day with Mum’s enjoying their 
main course free on the day. Booking essential - last year we were 
full! 

We hope you approve of our news. Please follow us on Facebook & 
Instagram (@SpiceFusionKent) to get more details of the above and 
visit our website to book and enjoy our regularly updated blog.

2 DINE FOR £25 
SUNDAY TO WEDNESDAY

2 curries* of your choice
2 side, rice or breads

2 poppadoms & 2 drinks**

*Fish, “New” & “Devil’s” dishes +£3 
**Pint of draught lager, 175 ml glass 

of house wine or any soft drink. 

Children under 10: £7.50 each 
Additional Adults: £12.50 each

Produced by SPICE FUSION, Deanwood Drive, Rainham. ME8 9LH
RESTAURANT & BAR - Book online or by phone
DELIVERY & COLLECTION - Order online on our website

spicefusionkent.com 
01634 261100 / 262233

BURNS NIGHT 
FRI 25 & SAT 26 JAN 2019

Book now to be the first to try our 
new menu dishes and enjoy 2 

exclusive “Haggis” dishes on the 
menu this weekend.

DOUBLE DATE NIGHT 
THURS 14 FEB 2019

Make Valentines more fun by 
bringing your friends along! 

Book a table for 4 and enjoy a 
complimentary glass of Prosecco each 
(with some of our new Indian Popcorn 

too) in the bar on your arrival. 

MOTHER’S DAY 
SUN 31 MAR 2019

Open from 11.30am and Mum’s get 
their main course for free!



JOHN’S  
CARPETS 

No. 24 Parkwood Green - 

01634 565801 

A family run business that’s 
been providing and fitting 

quality carpets and flooring 
for over 40 years!

PARKWOOD 
SCHOOLS 
LOTTERY 

Easy to join, £1 per ticket 
and there’s a chance to 

win some cash each week. 

And you’ll be raising 
funds for Parkwood 

Schools Association too!

YourSchoolsLottery.co.uk

Enter ‘Parkwood Schools’ 
on the site to join up!

spicefusionkent.com 
01634 261100 / 262233
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PLEASE SUPPORT DEMELZA 
Demelza Hospice for Children (in Newington) was founded in 1998 and is 
committed to giving every child and young person who has a terminal condition 
the care and attention they need to live the most fulfilling life they can, and that 
they and their families have the opportunity to build memories, for however 
long they have together.  

Through the generosity of people like you, they can continue to be there for 
families for years to come. Their shops across Kent and SE London rely on 
quality donations to help fundraise for this great cause.  

Shops are open Monday to Saturday between 9am-4.30pm and have handy 
drop-off points for donations at the rear of their buildings: 

DEMELZA PARKWOOD: Clothing, accessories and household goods 
30 Parkwood Green / 01634 232655 

DEMELZA RAINHAM: Furniture, electrical goods and household items 
17 Station Road, Rainham / 01634 361172
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EDENS 
FLORIST 

No. 6 Parkwood Green - 

01634 364602 

Another family owned 
business that offers great 

service (and fabulous 
blooms) 

WE NOW DELIVER 
If you’ve not heard the news, we now deliver too! 

Enjoy restaurant quality food in the comfort of your own home. Whether just 
for enjoying on the sofa or with friends around your own dining room table, 
then choose Spice Fusion. Delivering within a 3-mile radius of the restaurant 
(including Hempstead, Bredhurst, Wigmore & Rainham) you can be assured of 
the same quality and love preparing the dishes you choose.  

Please order online - it’s easy via spicefusionent.com or downloading the “Chef 
Online” app (you’ll find us on there too)  

Take your “takeaway” to the quality level you deserve.  

From India & Bangladesh, made and now delivered by us. 

AND FINALLY - SHOP (& EAT) LOCAL 
All of the businesses in the Parkwood area rely on your support. Whilst it’s very 
convenient to order online or pop up to Hempstead Valley (or Bluewater), we 
also like the convenience of “local shops” and they can only survive with regular 
custom from local residents.  

We’ve a great butcher, baker, florist & chemist in our precient, along with a 
local solicitors, funeral director, dog groomers and carpet and bathroom 
suppliers and many more - all with a hop, skip and jump away from your home. 
And us of course - we really value your custom and support. 

http://YourSchoolsLottery.co.uk
http://YourSchoolsLottery.co.uk

